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friends ta work together in the oommozi interests of
humanity. We think it is right to join with those.
cauntries *which have appealed ta the countries most-
directly cancerned for an even greater degree of-CO-
operat1ion ini Iinding a'solution.to ýthis-problem, Certain
speakers have stressed that the .ýonly real and.just solution
ta t.his problem. is. the, repatriation aof ail ̂ the ref ugees -ta
their homes and have rei'erred ta the generous aid they have
given in assisting the ref'ugees. Without abandoning any
question~ of principle as ta the right a' the re±?ugees ta
repatiatione we think it is nevertheles fair'to utR an
even graater measure of ca.-operation i'rom the hâst co'untries
in carryiig thraixgh-the implementation o± such proJecta as
wil~l ena'hle as large a number of' refugees as:possible ta
bec'one self-supporting. We must also appeal ta Israel to
consider this problenm with the saine truly charitable out-
look. Ta permit the rei'ugee problem ta continue as an
insoluble problem is~ ta continue a festering saore which
may br'ing great evil. in the future.0 Any generouýs aot w<hich
Israel can do tocwiex4s solution. of this problem In whole or
in~ part wLillJ be rewarded a hundredfald.

This 4elegation has been happy to note the gooe
results wh4.ch havYe flowed frçm the addition to the
Advisory Committee aof Egypt, Jordan and Syria. We wili b.
happy top spport that part of the Jo~int i'esolution which
authoarizes the A4vtsory Commission to inreasè ïts membei'-
ship b>y zot more than tic> additt anal member& and~ ve weloome
the..nerest whioh-Lebànori has expressed in being reprsénted
UPPW the Commission.

àMj: The Ad Hoc Committee of the eighth session ai' the
United Nations General Âssembly passed the i'ollowing
reouto deln u±th Palestine RetfIgees. The vote
was4 i avu frio1iud1ng Canada),4 n1o2e agaïntand
-fv abstetns (oviet bloc cotuntrtft>), 'W

RECALLING its resolutions 194 (111) of' 1l Decoember
1942-02 (IV of ;8Dcmr14y -391~ M f'4 December

19505'1 (V- of 26 Jaurý 94a 1 i
November 1952, Q U~.

,- F HVN UIF tereot~ of the~ oïtor of' the

Rekge'es in the Near East (A/24701rand the special report
Of he iretoranid the Âdvisory Commission of' that Âgency

NOTINO that programme agreemenits *nvisaging the.
COmtmont of approximately $120 million have been signed

by UNW with the governments of several Near Eastern
COUtriespursuant to the~ ian endorsed by the Gene rai&Sebiy Inresolution 513 ), but tliat expectations as

I *gad the excto of thie projeots programme have not
bee realised,

NOTINO alma that the. situation of' the, refuge@$
Dniflues to bê a mattOr af grave concern,


